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P A R T I 
INTRODUCTION 
This ·thesis proposes to study color responses of 
school children from grades one to six inclusive. It en-
deavors t o show the development of color discrimination in 
the school child. 
The problem begins with the knowledge that the first 
grade child poss~sses in reference to color, with his 
preference in regard to ,color combinations, and with his 
response to color qualities and space areas. The first 
grade child lives in a different world f rom that of a sixth 
grade child . At each grade level the child becomes more 
conscious of the outside world. He is influenced by many 
new forces. The aim of this thesis is to discoveT the 
extent to which the child's color sense matures as he grows 
from year to year or grade to grade. In other words, this 
thesis attempts to find the level of color understanding of 
both boys and girls in grades one to six . 
The findings are of value to teachers in presenting 
material to children by means of colored charts, bulletin 
board arrangements, blackboard decorations, and room dec-
orations. It 1s well known that pleasing decorative ef-
1 
fects and harmonious surroundings are conducive to learn-
ing. 
Art instructors might '· profit by using the results 
of the.se tests in their teaching of color. For the test 
results show the preference of children for different 
color harmonies and their reactions toward balance, value, 
and color repetition. These results also show at what 
grade level pupils become conscious of the various color 
combinations . H .nce they may be of aid to the art teach-
er in planning instruction in color usage. 
The teacher achi eves her best results by following 
and directing the inclinations of the chil d. Some chil-
dren may work better with color by following their natur-
al feeling-responses. Such children should be encouraged 
to develop their own particular color sense, yet training 
in color sensation and in color discrimination for all 
children furthers artistic appreciation . 
Psychologists, educators, and artists have all spec-
ulated regarding color preferences of children. Some 
testing has been done, yet there is much controversy re-
gardi ng the child's innate ability to choose the better 
art forms. Controversy prevails over the question of 
whether the child's choice changes as he advances to a 
higher grade. Another basis for dispute is the -aiffer-
ence in choices between girls and boys. Prevalent be-
2 
liefs hold that children have a natural sense of balance 
and that they will choose the more striking contrasts 
and the simpler forms. 
This thesis will attempt to ascertain through a ser-
ies of group tests which color combinations are preferred. 
The first test deals with three color harmonies: (1) 
monochromatic (shades and tints of one color, i.e., the 
dark and light values of any particular color); (2) anal-
ogous (colors that are close or colors that are side by 
side on the color wheel, e.g., yellow and green or red 
and purple); (3) complementary (colors that result in 
_grey when mixed together, that is, colors that are di-
ectly opposite in location on the colors wheel). The 
second test deals with the repetition of col or, that is, 
the achievement of a balanced unit by a sim le repeated 
design. The next test, the third, concerns value. It 
determines whether children prefer dark colors, light 
colors; or a combination of dark, light, and intermediate. 
The last test, the fourth, utilizes value again but this 
time in the working out of a balanced arrangement. All 
the tests attempt to ascertain which combinations are most 
pleasing to children in the various grades and how boys 
and girls differ as they progress from grade to grade. 
Previous research has dealt for the most part with 
single color preference. Baldwin tested the color ~re-
3 
ference of a nine month old child. 1 Michaels tested the 
color preference of chil~ren according to age. 2 Arlitt 
and Buchner tested the color preferences of white and Ne-
gro children. 3 Garth conducted a color study using de-
signs and single colors. 4 In a test of color reaction 
of school children Mary Polson tested for value of color 
as well as for s ingle color preference. 5 Ann Van Nice 
Gale tested children for single color preference and 
for the combinations of colors. She did not test for 
preference in regard to the three color harmonies but 
in regard to variations in the complementary color com-
bination and in regard to monochromatic and analogous 
color schemes. 6 However, this thesis tests for prefer-
ence in the three color harmonies: 
plementary, and analogous. 
monochromatic, com-
1. Baldwin, J.M., Mental development, p. 48-54. 
2 . Michaels,G. M., Color preferences according to· ~, 
(In American Journal of Psychology, v. 35, p. 79-87, 
J anuary, 1935). 
3. Arlitt and Buckner, A study of color preferences in 
white .@Si Negro three year olds, (In Psycholo gical 
Bulletin, v. 34, p. 190-191, March, 1927). 
4- Garth, T. R., and Porter, E. P., The color preferences 
of 1,032 young children, (In American Journal of Psy-
chology, v. 46, p. 448-451, July, 1937). 
5. Polson, Mary, Color reaction of school chil~ren~ (In 
Journal of Home Economics, v. 18, p. 259~302, June, 
1926). 
6. Gale, Ann Van Nice, Children's preference for colors, 
color combinations and color arrangements. 
4 
Munsell's five-color theory was used in this thesis 
because he has provided a measured color system in place 
of guess work, this by means of his invention of the pho-
tometer which measures the value and intensity of color. 7 
The photometer has enabled him to · construct color scales 
showing the mathematical position of each hue in relation 
to its value and chroma (intensity). 
Munsell hast ken the colors that result from light 
passing through a prism and has adapted them to pigments. 
Munsell's primary colors are red, green, and blue to which 
he adds yellow and purple. 
ing these basic colors. 
Other hues are gotten by mix-
The scientific light theory which involves the break-
ing up of white light into its . constituent colors--illus-
trated by passing white light thru a prism--does not ap-
ply to pigments. Pigments in combination will not produce 
the same results as will the constituent colors of white 
light. In other wo r ds, pigments are material substances, 
hence somewhat impure, while the constituent colors of 
white light are rays, which may be considered pure; and 
the two sets of colors being of different natures will not 
behave the same. 
The Brewster theory of red, blue, and yellow as pri-
7. Munsell, A.H., A color notation, p. 34-48. 
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mary colors and orange, purple, and green as secondary 
colors was not used in thi s t hes is bPc aus e a mi Ature of 
these colors does not give a bal anced neutral ity or a 
grey but results in a predomincnce of oran ge. The f ac t 
th~t e bal anced neutr~lity does not re sult, and t hat a 
greyed or c• n ge hue Qoes, indica te s tha t orange does no t 
belong to a b .sic color set. It s hould be lef t out 
since it is r e s ponsible f or the above re sul t. Munsell 
obta ins the color orange by mi xing yel low and r ed and 
calling it yellow-rea . When com~lemen t a r y colo r s a r e 
mixed according to the Bre ~s t er theory, only a uull 
colored grey re sult s but when Munsell.' s corn.Jl ernen t a ry 
color s , ,,,hich hc1 ve been measured 2ccording o chr oma end 
vale, are useQ, P true grey is obt2ined. 
Although the Brewster t heory i s mos t commonly known 
in this country, Munsell 1 s color h s r moni es a re f ound in 
the Orient where the a rti s t s a.nu crc· f t smen h1- ve used tbem 
to e s ecia l l y good advant~ge in Pers icn rugs and Jctp~ ne s e 
pri ts . Some of the l ~r ~er g~~a e s chools in Americ r em -
pl oy the Munsel l system in t heir tea ching of a rt . . 
One can s ay tis in rega rd to st&nde r ds concerning 
the use of olor. There is no stenau r d tha t de e r ~ines 
which of the three color combina tions, arn, logous, con1.9le-
menta ry, or monochrom~ tic, i s the bes t; this hRs &lways 
been a ma tter of 9ersonal pr efer ence. The col or Te st s 
here were not devised to set u a standard combina tion 
6 
preferable to others. They were devised merely to find 
which arrangements were most pleasing to the boys and 
girls in the various grades and whether there is a differ-
ence in their preferences. 
Tests II, III, and IV involve the use of art stan-
dards. The question is, "Mu t children learn to con-
form to adult standards or are their untrained tastes· sim-
ilar t o those of an adult who has acquired an appreciation 
of the acceptable forms?" 
Simplicity has always been an art standard. Test 
II achieves simplicity by a simple repetition of color. 
The design that involves repetition of colors will there-
f ore have fewer different colors and so will be more sim-
ple . Balance here is achieved when color is repeated in 
more than one area of the design. 
Mary Polson in testing a group of children found that 
children preferred lighter values. 8 The adult standard 
is to produce a contrast in value so that one color will 
enhance the beauty of the other colors. 
A well balanced design is supposed to give a feel ing 
of equilibrium and stability. Test. IV discovers whether 
children would prefer a well balanced design to one that 
was unbalanced. It ascertains whether children possess 
8 . Polson, Mary, eolor reaction of school children, ( I n 
Journal of Home Economics, v. 18, p. 299-302, June, 
1926). 
7 
a natural sense of color balance. The test provides a 
choice between balanced light and dark colors and unbal~ 
anced light and dark colors. 
Not much has been done in the field of color study. 
some experiments have been conducted; some books have been 
written; yet no definite conclusions have been drawn. 
After a careful study of what has been done in the f ield 
of color and with the assistance of t he art staff of Fort 
Hays Kansas St ate College, the tests for this thesis were 
constructed. Thes e tests went through an e perimental 
s t age subject to the reactions of both adults and school 
children. After several alterations in design and color 
har mony further ref inements were made. When t he tests 
seemed to answer the pur pose for which they were intended, 
they were judged ready for use. 
8 
P A R T I I 
STRUCTURE OF TESTS 
The construction of the Tests pl ayed an important 
part in the ~hesis . This involved working out the tests 
in the form of simple designs and color combinations . 
Each test was broken into several designs, wh ch we will 
refer to as subtests, and each subtest was in turn broken 
into three color arrangements, whic we will refer to as 
samples. Test I consisted of five designs or subtests; 
Tests II , III, and Iv consisted of three subtests each. 
One ubtest at a time was given to elementary school 
children. 
After the designs and color combinations were satis-
factorily determined they were mounted on 12n x 18" card-
board so that each sample could be seen ac ross the class 
room and could be judged by the entire group of children. 
In each subtest the child was asked to choose one 
out of the three color combinations. Thus he had three 
samples to choose from. All three were set before him. 
The subtests were arranged in alphabetical order so 
that when the first subtest was removed the children were 
9 
confronted with the next one. The samples were suppor-
ted by hooks which were fastened to wooden boards. 
These boards were so constructed that they could be 
placed on the chalk tray of the blackboard in front of 
the classroom. 
As previously stated each subte s t was a different 
desi gn . The subject matter used in each design consis-
ted Gf objects in which the child is interested. 1 Test 
I was made up of five subtests, each of which represen-
~ed a small child . Thus this Test consisted of five 
child figures as designs. In Tests II, III, and IV, 
each of which consisted of three subtests, t wo subtests 
represented objects f amilia r to the child, and the third 
subtest represented an abstract composition. In the 
three samples of the subtests in Tests II, III, and IV, 
·one sample showed a correct color combination and the 
other t wo samples showed incorrect combinations; in other 
words, t wo samples were defective . Correctnes s ~nd de-
fectiveness in these samples are based upon accepted ar-
tistic standards. The child chose the one of the t hree 
samples tha t most appealed to him . For each Tes t the 
various subtests were so worked out as to allow equal 
area s apportioned to identical colors and so as to use 
1 . Tomlinson, R.R., Picture making .f2.X. children, p . 18 
the same colors in each subtest. Thus while the pattern 
of one subtest differed from another, the areas allotted 
to identical colors were the same, and the colors in one 
subtes t were identical with t hos e i n another. A test 
was split up into different designs (subtests) in order 
to note whether differ ent designs mi ght influence a 
child's choice and in order to provide a l a r ger array of 
possibilities from which to choose . 
Munsell 1 s colors were used because Munsell is an ac-
cepted authority on color. His color sys t em of values 
and chromas (or intensities) is lo gically and accura t ely 
developed. Each value and chroma can easily be distin-
guished bec ause it has been so well pl aced and des cr i bed . 
In Test I, which tests the chi ldren' s cho ice of color 
harmonies, each subtest--A, B, C, D, and E--repre sent s one 
of Munsell 1 s five basic colors ; red, yellow, green, blue, 
and violet. Each subtest cont ains thre·e samples showing 
the three harmonies of each color. The basic color was 
used in a middle tone so that the colors would harmonize 
with the various soft color schemes used , namely, comple-
mentary, monochromatic, and analo gous. With the basic 
colors were combined a lighter value, this being t he har-
monizing color. In each sample and in each subtest of 
Test I the light and dar k colors have the s ame value- and 
chroma, these taken from Munsell 1 s color chart. (Figure I) 
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FIGUR...-£ I . 
0 
T-EST 1 COLOR HARM ONY 




FIGUR.-£. I. T -E..':ff l COLOR.. HARMONY (con.l~ved.) 
Test II tests for simplicity and bal ance by means of 
repetition of color . Red vas chosen as the predominat-
ing color simce, according to pr e~ious test s , red is a 
f avorite among children. 2 This tes t is bas ed upon the 
hypothesis that when each color is repeated in different 
areas of the design a better bal ance is achieved and the 
design will be more simple and unified. One sam le of 
ea.ch subtest shows the basic color, red, with a v2riety 
of colors . The second s ample shows the same basic color 
with a va riety of colors, exc ept tha t one color i s r e-
peated . The third s ample shows the basic color r epes t ed 
and also its complement, blue-gr~en, Vtrhich is reqea t ed in 
the s ame value and &l so in a light er value. A different 
design was used in each subtest while the a sign of the 
Semple in each subtest rema ined the s ame. The desi gn of 
subtest Fis a. calf, subte s t Ga smal l boy, 2nd subtes t 
Han abstract arrangement. (Fi gure 2) 
The t hird Te s t, made up of subtes t s I, J, K, i s a 
t es t of color value. .rt a. tt empts to f i nd whet her chil-
dren prefer li ght colors, dark colors, or a combination 
of light , dark, and medium colors. A greyed color wa s 
used so tha t children would not be influenced in their 
2 . G;jlrt~ T. R. , an · Porter, E. P., The color preferenc es 
of 1 , 032 young children, (In Americ E_n Journal of Psy-
chology, v. 46, p . 448-45T, July, 1937). 
.L4 
FI GUR.-L Z.. T-E. '::>T 11 COLOR... p_-£...PE-TITION 
choice by the intensity of a color . As previous exper-
iments show, children tend to choose the very bright de-
signs when these are contras tea. with light or subdued 
designs. 3 In each subtest the design of one sample is 
in light color values, another in dark color values, and 
the third in a combination of light, dark, 2nd medium 
color values. The designs of Tests I, J, K, are an ab-
stract form, a house, and a camel . (Fi gure 3) 
Test IV is divided into subtests L, M, N, which 
are tests of color balance by means of VEtlue. An an-
alogous color scheme was used since neighboring colors 
are somewhat simila r and since children would riot be in-
fluenced by a change in value of the colors. The bal-
a.nee was worked out in a sim le bilateral design. One 
of the samples is heavy on the ri ght side, that is, the 
right side is composed of dark values . Another sample 
ha s a light right side and a heavy or dark left side. 
In the third s a.mple there is a balance of values . 
These color combinations were carried out in the three 
subtests. Subtes t Lis an abs tract desi gn, subtest M 
r epre sents t wo ducks , and subt es t N portrays a boy and 
a girl . (Fi gure 4) 
The Tests were given to 403 boys and 436 girls 
making a total of 899. The children came from gr ades 
3. Gale , Ann Van Nice, Children 's preference for colors, 
color combina tions and color arrangements, p . 55 . 
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FIC..UR.£ 3 . T£~T Ill COLOR.... VA LU£ 
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I 3 , 
FIGUR.:f. 4. TEST IV COLOR BA LANCE.. 
one to six inclusive and were t aken from t hr ee different 
s chools. None of the children had had special art train-
ing so tha t all were on the s ame l evel of art appr eciat ion 
and understanding as f ar &.s ac[-i demic education is con-
cerned. 
The choices were rec·orded by giving each child a pa-
per c ard on which wa s mi meo gr aphed vertical ly t he al phabet 
from A to N .inclu sive repr esenting the subtes ts. Hori-
zontal to each letter were the numbers 1 , 2, 3 , whi ch cor-
responded to the srunple of each subt es t. The child mere-
ly encircled the number in each subtest ·which corresponded 
to t he s ample of each subtes t t ha t he pref erred . The 
words boy, girl, and gr ade folloved by a l ine headed t he 
car d . (Table 6) 
The directions given to the children a t t he time of 
testing were made very simple. The chi l dren wer e asked 
to put the number of t heir gr a de i n t he upper mar gin and 
to underline t he word ·boy if t hey were boys or to under-
line the word girl if t hey were girls. They wer e t hen 
a sk ed to follo w ea ch subtes t closely and to encircle the 
number tha t corresponded to t he number 1n the pi c t ure 
tha t they "liked the bes t". In gr ades on e , t w~ and three 
a demonstration wa s given on the bl a ckboa r d . Care wa s 
t aken tha t the fir s t choic e of the t es t er i n t he expl an-
a tion wa s sample number t wo of subt es t A so t ha t if he r 
choic e would infl uenc e t he group i t could be no t ed in the 
results. However, this inf luence di d not occur . Each 
Test was expos ed to the children t wo or t hree mi nutes or 
somewha t l onger, until all wer e r eady for t he next se t 
of pi c tures . 
In all the gr ades t he chi l dren were ent husiE1 stic in 
showing their apprecia t ion of t he various desi gn s and col-
or s . The lower grades were especial ly int erested in each 
n ew de s i gn . 
Fi gures 1, 2 , 3 , ·and 4 dep i c t the four 'I' e s t s . Fig-
u re shows t he pr efer ence of boys as compared with girls 
f or t he diffe r ent col or combinat i ons in t he various Tests . 
Fi gur e 6 shows total pr efer ence s of children in the var -
iou s Test s . Fi gur es 7, B, 9 , and 10 show a comparison 
of t he gr ade s i n t heir pr eference s . The bar charts, Fi g-
ures 11, 1 2, 13 , and 14 comp Qr e t he preferences of the 
boys with t hose of t he girls in t he diff erent grades . In 
t he working out of t he r esult s of t hese · Tests, the choices 
of the children wer e t abul a t ed from t he individual paper 
ca r ds on which the choices had been regi stered . 
The choices of each gr ade ·were t abula ted sepa r a tely 
for each Tes t. The choic es of the boy s and girls were 
kep t di s tinct in a like manner. 
The choice to ta.ls for each Tes t were then fi gured . 
Since each subtest involved t hree poss i bilities of sel-
ection, there wer e .three cho i ce totals, each t otal rep-
r esenting the actual number of choices made for each pos-
s ibility. There wa s one choice for every child in ea ch 
subte st. Thi.ls a choice total was arrived a t by adding up 
the single choices in ea. ch .subtest tha t went for t he s ame 
possibility. 
In the fir st Test there were five subte s t -s and one 
cho ice for each subtest. Each chil d had five cho ices for 
t he first Test. Le t us t ake t he boys in t he s i x t h grade 
as an example of the calcula tion procedure. Since ther e 
were a total of 94 boys i n the sixth gr ade and each boy 
had fiv e choices there was a total of 470· ·choices . Out 
of the total of 470 choic es ·269 were made for the comple-
ment ary shade. Or s t a ted in perc ent age t erms 57 . 2% of 
t he choices went for the complementa r y color combina tion . 
172 choices out of t he total of 4 70 were fo r the monochro-
matic color combination . 89 choices went for t he a.nal-
o gous color s ample making the proportion of 18 . 9% for t his 
combina tion. Thi s is shown in Table 2 • 
I 
In Tests I I, III, IV only three subtests were given. 
Thus in Te s t II for the 94 sixth gr ade boys there wa.s a 
total of 28 2 possible cho ices . There were 101 choices 
for repetition of one col or, 76 choic es for repetition of 
t wo colors, &nd 105 cho ices for no r epetition of color. 
The perc entages of choices here were a s follows : 35.8% 
for one repetition, 26 . 9% for t wo repetition, and 37 . 2% 
for no repetition . (TabJ.es 3 .. , 4 , and 5) 
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P A R T I I I 
FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS 
In all four tests there was a decided pr,e.t;erence for 
one certain color combination except in Test II where there 
is only a difference of .6% fo r the pattern having a repe-
tition of color s over the pattern having a variety of col-
ors and no repetition. The most accept able patter~ ac-
cording to art standards received the lowest percentage of 
choices. 
Te s t I concerns the ~hild ' s simple and direct prefer-
ence ; it does not involve art standards against which this 
preference may be compared. Tests II, I II, and IV are 
based upon art standards. In these tests the children's 
choices can be compared with t hose that are considered 
the mos t acceptable choices. 
There was no great variation in the choices of the 
children from the three different schools. The children 
were consi stent from school to school t n their choices 
for the different color combina tions. 
The childr en were also found to be consistent in 
their choice of color regardless of design (subtest). 
Since ea ch subtes t of each test was~ different design, 
22 
the findings were checked to see wheth€r the children 
m·ght have been influenced by the subject matter of the 
various designs. The check-up showed that the children 
di not especially favo r any particular color because of 
the design in which it appeared. Their choices in the 
main were consistent from design to design. 
This is how the most acceptable choices ranked in the 
three Tests . Test II: the simplest pattern with a good 
balance and a repetition of two colors received the lowest 
percentage of choices made by both boys and girls. Test 
III: the pattern involving the light, dark, and medium 
color value ranked second in percentage of choices. Test 
IV: the balanced design had the lowest percentage of 
choices am~ng the boys. 
In terms of percentage the percentages representing 
the boys' preferences do not vary one from the other as 
much as do those representing the girls' preferences. 
The girls' percentages are somewhat more extreme than 
those of the boys, that is, their high percentages are 
higher and their low percentages lower than are those of 
the boys. The boys in their choices come closer to the 
accepted forms than do . the girls. (Figur e 5) 
In Test I 57.2% of the choices were for complementary 
colors. 22.7% of the choices were for the monochromatic 
color scheme and 20.1% of the choices were for the analog-
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preference for a complementary color scheme in al l grades. 
(Figure 7) 
The boys and girls are similar in their choices of 
color harmonies. Both boys and girls prefer the comple-
mentary color scheme by a large majority of cho ices. The 
second highest percent age of choices of the boys in all 
grades except the fifth and sixth went for the analogous 
color scheme. For the girl s the second highest percent-
age went to the monochromatic color scheme. (Figure 11) 
In Test I I 3·7. 5% ·or the choices were f or the one-
color repeti tion pattern. 
I 
25.6% of the choices were for 
the two-color r epetition pattern and 36.9% of the choices 
were for a variety of colors and no repetition. (Fi gure 6) 
This Test shows no majority for an one color combination. 
Here also, the boys and girls show a similarity of 
· pr eference. As Fi gure 5 indicates, the percenta ges of 
choices vary only slightly . The mo s t acceptable pattern 
according to art s t andar ds, namely, the two-color repeti-
tion pattern, recei ved the smallest perc entage of choices 
by both boy~ and girls. The boy$' percentage for the two-
color repetition pattern r anked higher than the girls ' per-
centage in all grades except the fir st. The most accept-
able color pattern recei ved the highest percentage of 
choices in the first gr ade and the lowes t in the sixth 
grade. The percentages of choices for one color r epeti-
tion and f or no color repetition wer e fairly close; 
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FIGURE 7. TEST I C.OLOR. PREFERENCE 
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the percentages of choices -for two color repetition ranked 
consistently below these figures. (Figure 8) 
Test III shows a decided preference for the light 
color values in all grades. (Figure 9) The most accept-
able pa ttern received the second highest percentage of 
choices. 
The boys and girls are similar in their chdices . 
The percentage of choices of the boys for the most ac-
'ceptable pattern is higher than that of the girls. (Fig-
ure 5) Figure 13 shows tha t boys leaq the girls in the 
choic e fo r the light, dark, and medium color patterns, 
which are the most acceptable, in all grades except the 
second. Figure 13 also shows that the percentage of 
choices of girls for light values is higher than that of 
the boys in all grades, while the percentage of choices 
of boys for dark values is higher than that of the girls 
in all grades. The highest percentage for the most ac-
ceptable pattern is in the f i fth and sixth grades while 
t he lowest percenta ge is in t he fir s t grade . (Figure 9) 
In Test IV all children prefer the pattern showing 
he right hand side heavy instead of the most accept able 
pa ttern, the balanced pat -tern, which received the lowest 
percent age of choices in all grades except the sixth . 
The girls show the highest percentage of choices for the 
patterns that are heavy (or overbalanced) on the right 
hand side -a:Bd the lowest percentage of choices for the 
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balanced pattern. (Figure 5) 
In the comp rison of the findings of these tests with 
other test some likenesses and differences are noted. 
Garth found that boys on the whole can better discriminate 
between colors than girls •1 In Tests I[, III, and IV, 
hich have the most accept able forms, the boys came closer 
to choosing the correct forms than the girls . 
Test IV (Figure 10) shows that the balanced design in 
color value is least preferred by both boys and girl s i n 
1 grPdes except the sixth. Mary Pol on found tha t chil-
dren had little feeling for bal ance of dark and light val-
ues.2 
Mary Pol on also found tha t young chil dren preferred 
light values but as age increased many boys began to show 
3 a preference for dark values. Test III (Figure 13) shows 
hat light values are preferred by both boys and girls . 
Figures 5 and 13 show that a higher percentage of boys ' 
choices went for dark values than did that of girls' choices. 
1. Garth, T. R., and Porter, E .. P., The color_ preferences 
Qf 1,032 young children, (In American Journal of Psy-
chology, v. 46, p . 448-451, July, 1937). 
2. Polson, Mary, Color reaction of school children, (In 
Journal of Home Economi~s, v. 18, p . 299-302, June, 
1926). 
3. Ibid., p. 299-302. 
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But, contrary to Miss Polson's findings, Figure 13 does 
not show that preference for dark values increases with 
age. 
Gale in her tests on color preferences found that 
monochromatic color harmonies ere preferred in the third 
grade and analogous colors were preferred in all other 
grades. 4 Test I (Figure 7) shows that a monochromatic 
color scheme was preferred in all grades except the first. 
4. Gale, Ann Van Nice, Children's preference for colors, 
color combinations and color arrangements, p. 55. 
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FIGUR.i. 1 O. TE.ST lV. COLOR BALANCE 
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FIGUR.£ II . TE.!:>T I COLOR.. HAR.MON IE-=:> 
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S U M M A R Y 
It was the purpose of this thesis to study the growth 
of color discrimination in chool children. Do elementary 
school children develop a sense of color discrimination in 
the early grades? If so, to what extent and at wh t r ate? 
The conclusion me.y be made that there is no growth of 
color discr·mination from year toyer. Gale explPined 
the lRck of growth in color sense by sRying that "either 
~hildren's experience with color in the grade was not 
strong enough to effect a change in preference, or chil-
dren ' s innete preferences for color are not capable of be-
ing changed during that periodn. 1 
The children's preferences may be summarized in this 
way. They prefer: (1) complementary color harmonies; (2) 
,many-color designs rather than designs having simple color 
repetition; (3) light values; (4) poorly balanced designs. 
Boys have a slightly better sense of color discrimin-
etion than girls; are more conservative in their prefer-
ences , not being quite as ex treme; choose darker values; 
Gale, Ann Van Nice, Children's preference for colors, 
color combinations and color arrangements, p. 26. 
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hav a slightly better sense of balance. 
hildren are consistent in their color choices regar -
1 ss of changes in design. 
Children do not hcve a na tural sense of proper or cor-
rect color pa tterns, thc t is, they do not prefer t hose ol -
or pe t erns deemed best accor ing to adult a rtis tic stan-
d r ds . pp rently, _r o.er Lpre i atio and good t a ste in 
olor a r angements a re cquired trai ts r the tha n i note 
t c its. 
3 
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TABLE J. 5HOWIN6 PERC.--£NTACiE. OF (HOlC-£5 
RE GISTER-EO FOR EAC-H T-EST BY TOTAL C..HILORE.N 
TE.ST I BOY.5 G l'RLS TO"TAL 
-
COMPLE.MENTAR-Y - S5-7 5 8 .6 ..57, :z 
MONOC.HR.OMATIC. Z I . '3 Z.4. Z 2.2. 7 
MJ.ta.LOCaous Z"5. I 17 . .3 2.0 . I 
TE.ST 11 
ONE. C.OLOR 12EPE.TITION JG . I 35.9 37.5 
1'~0 COLOR. R£PETITI0"1 ~7. 3 i4.Cl .Z? . 6 
NO CO LClR. i;?.E.PETIT/0~ 36 .6 3 7. / .3G-9 
T E':>T Ill 
OAP-~ VALUE- i?.0.3 10 .9 15 .5 
LIGHT V~L.l)E.. 48.4 6/.4 54.9 
LIGHT- DARI-I.- l'\1DOLE. 31. 3 ?...7.G ~'3.5 
rEsT IV 
Rt<::it-fT tit.,...VY 38. I 40.4 39.2. 
BPll.-f'INC-£.. SI. 3 Z6.o .Z.8.7 
LE.FT 1-1E.AVY .30 . ' 33 ,b ?1..I 
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TABLE 1l ::>HOWING C.HOIC£:> MADE FOR.. TEST I 
BY CH I LDR.-E.N IN ALL G RADE-5 
C..R.AOE NlJM6£.R... NO, OE= C..0M - MONO- ANAL-- PE12-CENTAC.£. or Ct\OtC.E~ :r-'OR. 
oFCijtLO~ Ct-tOtC.-£~ PL£M E:"1T"- C.tHtOMATIC.. oc:.ous c..o,-.,- M0,._,0- I A,NAL-
AR-v PU:HEJIITll\ll'I' O,rt0>1iloTIC. o<;ou, 
olXTH 
60Y~ .;>f 4-7 C> 269 II J.. 89 s7.z z.3.9 /8,'j 
Ci IR,Ls 73 365 Z)..I J2 52. 6/J.!j 2.5 .:i lt.f. 5 
TOTAL 1,7 8.35 "l-90 .2.05 If I 58.8 24-.6 /b,b 
Fll=T~ 
60Ys 107 48'5 2~/ lt>Z 92 l,O .0 1.J. s /8-7 
G IR.LS 79 3:J5 ;2._J 1 II I 67 .54.~ :Z.8 . I 11.0 
TOTAL / 7 b 8&> .50/5 :ZI 3 159 57. 5 2.,f.7 17 .8 
F'OURJ'tj 
60~.> 75 375 97 88 3iJ 52.'5 23.5 ..z4 .0 
G IR..L.~ 84- 4,2.0 ~15 108 67 55.3 2.5 .7 ,, ,6 
l'OTAL.. 15'3 795 1-4-2. /9{, /57 55.b 2.-4- .7 /9 , 7 
Tl-f lR.0 
60'1S 75 375 2,Z9 64 82 t, I . I /7 ./ Zl .f; 
l/lRU 81-.. "f/() 247 9/ 72 {,o _z. &2.. 17.6 
To,AL /57 785 476 /55 l5f bO. J 19.6 19.7 
SE.C.OND 
80'1'5 67 335 177 7.2. M:, 51.. 9 21 . .6 .1.5. 1 
CilR.LS 68 .346 ;_at, 11 57 t.o .6 · 2.:2.,4 l'-7 
iOTAL J2.5 b?-5· 385 149 143 56 ., .2.1 .9 2.1 . I 
l=' rli2-'ST 
eovs ..55 275 /4~ .51 80 S)., 1 /8 . C:, 29,/ 
GIRLS 50 J..'50 I 36 65 5/ 56. I 22. .4 .U,t 
Tt7TAL /Oj 52.5 :z.82. 106 135 54.2.. 2..0 .z ;..s-7 
TABL E III . SHOWI N G 
e,y CHILDREN 
Ci"-ADt. NV..,,0£.~ NO. OF ONL 
OF CHILOr:t.E"-1 C.1-'0I C~S REPE.TITIO>J 
SIXTH 
80Y5 .94 28~ 10 I 
GIRLS 7 ;$ Z.19 87 
TOTAL I 67 50 1 188 
FIFTH 
a ovs 9 7 2.91 99 
GIR.L.5 7~ Z.37 97 
TOTAL. 176 528 19G 
FOUR.TH 
60YS 75 Z25 8 2. 
Gl~.L- 5 84 25Z I/ I 
TOTA L 159 -4 77 19 3 
11'ilR.D 
BOYS 7 5 Zl ..5 87 
GIRLS ez Z.46 8 7 
TOTAL 157 47/ 17 4 
5EC.OND 
8ovs l.7 ZOI e,, 
GIRLS f.& io4 80 
T OTAL 135 405 / GI 
~I R.5T 
80YS .55 165 5Z. 
GIR.L..3 .5o 150 51 
TOTAL 105 315 103 
CHOIC ES 
IN ALL 
"THR.CL N O 
MAD E l=OR.. TEST II 
GRADE.S 
PLR. C. L1'4T AC,E- OF" C.HOICE.S 
REl'£.TIT I OM FI.E.PE TITI Oll,I O NE. TrlA.E.E. NO 
2E.PLTrT10N R..e..9!.T\TlON JUP'E.TtTIOI\J 
76 105 35.8 z, . .9 "57-~ 
44 88 39,7 zo . 1 4-0.z. 
l.:Z.0 /93 '.57-8 23. 5 38.r 
n 119 34-0 ~5.I -4-0.9 
58 8Z. 40.9 .Z4 .5 34.6 
13 1 ZOI 37-5 .Z.4 .8 37.7 
.5 .5 08 .36.5 Z-1.4 39. J 
.57 64- 44,I z.z . G 33 . 3 
JI z. 1rz 4 0. 3 i?3.5 JU. 
67 71 38 .. (, ,l9.0 31-6 
58 IOI 35.~ 23.G 4-1./ 
125 I 7Z. 36.7 2, .7 .¾ .'5 
58 6Z 4(13 Z8.9 30.8 
45 79 39.Z Z2. I 38-7 
103 I 41 ~9.8 .25 .'5 3{-7 
47 66 31 . S 28.5 40.0 
47 5Z .3~.o 31 .3 34.7 
.94 118 3.l .8 .299 37.3 
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TAE>L E IV SHOWING CHOICE.$ MADE FO R- TE.ST Ill 
A LL GRADE.S BY CHrLDR..£N I N 
uR.ADE. NUM5e,5', NO. OF OAR.I<. 
l 
Ll<iMT Ll<ol,\T - OA"'-1'· PER.U .NTA<i l!. O F OIOIC.E'$ FOR 
OS:: C.MILO"lEN CHO<c.E~ V A LU i. VAL.V t. 1'\f.O IUM D ""!:U<. LIGHT LIGMT- Do.JU< 
ME.01UM 
SIXTH 
eov s. 94 Z82. ., I Z.5 /OZ. /9, 5 44 . 3 '3~ . 2. 
G 1RL.S 73 4, J 9 2. 3 / 2, 7 '- 9 10. 5 5e,.o -, I • 5 
ToT,._\... 1~7 -'O I 78 ~ 5 2. 17 / 1.5.o 5 1 . 2. 33 . i 
FIFTH 
e,oy~ 97 29 1 57 /18 JI{,, 19 . (:, 4d .6 39. d 
C,tlU .. c; "(9 Z37 Z.2 13 0 8 5 9 .l.. 54. 4 35. 9 
TOTAL- I H, .5 .Z. 8 79 24- 8 Z OI /4. 4 47. 5 ..37. 9 
FO URTH 
S OYS 7..5 ZZ.5 44 J /3 6B 19. 6 Sa. z.. 30. 2. 
84- 2 5 Z. 3D '~7 7S 1/ . 8 .S/J. 3 1..9.4 <ilRL.S 
TOTAL. 159 4 77 . 14- Z60 143 / 5 .8 54. 3 
29 . B 
THIRD 
60YS 75 LZ.S ..J6 /2.9 ' " 15. 6 57 . 3 
z, .b 
(,I R.L.~ az.. .Z..4-6 Z.2 I (,5 59 i . 9 '7. I 24. 0 
T OTAL ) 57 "+71 58 294- 119 I Z . 3 (.z. z.. Z5.3 
SE.<.0NO 
80YJ ~7 ,U) f 4 3 105 5.3 Z../ , 8 Sl. . 3 2 5. 9 
GI A. LS ,a 204 18 /30 .5 E, s.e ,J. 7 Z.7 . 4-
TOTAL. l l.5 405 l:, j ~5 109 IS . 3 58 .0 2.. , . 7 
FI R.ST 
~ Y.S .5 5 / <,5 4Z. 75 48 .z.s .+ +5 .-:. Z9 . I 
Gt R.LS .5 0 l 5o 24 99 Z.7 / (, . 0 {,.(, . (;, 18 .o 
TOTAL 1 0 5 3 / 5 '-6 /74 7$ 2.0. z 5, . I Z3 . t> 
I 
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TAe,LE V 5H0Vvl Nu CH O IC.f.5 
BY CI-IILDR..EN IN 
G~AOE NIJM8E.R.. ,-io. OF RtCHT BALAHtE 
OF' t.HI\..D~~N Ct101c:.£.S I-IE.P..YY 
SllffH 
6oY S 94 282. lb2, 8 -=> 
GIRLS 73 Z.19 88 C:,7 
Tor,o.L /C.7 .5D/ 190 156 
F'IFT l-t 
eovs 97 29/ I I "5 99 
GIRL~ 79 237 104 jO 
TOTAL 176 5~ 2. I 7 ,49 
FOUR.TH 9e BO'l'5 75 225 73 
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A. 1 2 3 
B. 1 2 3 
c. 1 2 3 
D. 1 2 3 
E. 1 2 3 
F. 1 2 3 
G. 1 2 3 
H. 1 2 3 
I. 1 2 3 
J. 1 2 3 
K. 1 2 3 
1. 1 2 3 
M. 1 2 3 
N. 1 2 3 
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